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ALTA PCs
by DrnS eluni

Canadians can look at Brian
Mulroney's smilins face in news-
papers #cross tbe country as
another PC majority Ioverament
gaes to Ottawa. Tbe Homseoa
Commons -wili be made up of 170
PC, 82 Liberal, and 43 NDP
mnembers, as of midnigbt Manday.

in Alberta, ail but onc -seat
went ta Uie Tories. In a surprlsing
outcame, NDP Ross Harvey took.
the Edmonton JEast riding - the
first NDP ever elected ini Aberta.

Edmonton Stratbcona was -

as predicted - a close race, but
the PC's Scott Thorkelson pulled
ahead and won; witb the NDP in
second, the Liberals ini third, and
witb some sbowing made by the
Reform Party.

Soutbcrn Alberta was solidly
ini support of the. Tories, but the
PC's lait a lot af the popular vote
in Edmonton, witb two ridings
botly contested manc nelog. Botb
Edmonton Strthcona and Ed-
monton North sbowed very strong
NDP support but Ultimately went
ta tbe PC'i.

Nationally,"due PC's b.d sur-
prisingly strong backing in Que-
bec, exceeding ail predictions.
--Tic PC showing was poorer in
Ontario wbere they lait 28 seats
over the last election.

Tbe NDP steam-rollered Sask-
tchewan and iplit Uic BC vote
with the Taries.

A surprisingly strang shawing
was madie by the Reform Party

witb approumately 17 percent of
the popular vote - votus that
came directly froin previaus PC
support. Preston Manning bied a
notably close race against Joe
Clark.

The NDP b.d mjor lassMsin
Manitoba, prcviously an area of
strong support for thc Party. Tbeir
lasses in Manitoba were swal
lowcd up by tbe Liberals.

Thse bit Liberal disappoint-
menti were several rkudin i
Quebec and BC. Ridinp Uice
Liberals bopcd to wID i: BC werc
taken by thc NDP. Thse tcform
Party was cited as a 'spoiler'
influence in the West. The major
shift in popular vote in tbe West
bas been to the Reformers.

Pop lr prof loses psition,
byK "ehmLW ouna1to Kharqhi frcJm

WIi a leu than clear explani- O.or* i al, spécia iS*Itý
tion, a bighly rascdandetremey to tbe president, the Dean ai tbe
popular mathematics professar fiacultY aifscence, D.J c

wsdisniissed from bis teacbing D>onalId, turned down thse recoin-
position by the faculty ai science. mendation because »it is. the

Dr. Hadi Kharaghmni hâ be Dean's opinion that the Dcpmrt-
a sessional math instructor within ment ai Matbematics sbould be
the department ai matbematics ucarcbing for a younger candidate
for nearly ten years. Last year witb a ver3' bigb researchi poten-
Kbrghan applied for a fil tial.»
trne assistant profeusor position, Dr. Khiraghaiii is 44 yeari old
and athouli bis application wu , and claims to have publiihe 12
recommended by aselectioncom- resmCharciatilesin the 189 four
mittee, the application was turned Years.
down by the Dean of Science.* The matter is presently before

According to an intser-dopait- the Hunan Riglts Commission,

and foribis reason, McDonald,
aild DIr. Pètelerkisoâu sir-
sity vp academic, refusedtô com-
ment on the case.

Kbaraghani rmains confused
about the reasoning behind the
decision. Normally, a sélection
cammittee reviews aIl applica-1
tions for a position and then
recommcnds samneone ta the
Dean. ýThey looked into ail appli-
cants for the position and came
Up witb my name. It was someone
éctside, Wbo is not actually a
imathematician, tbat decided 1amm
not'Uic candidate the department
wus suppoeed to pick,' Kbarmgha-
ni said,-refering ta McDonald.

Kharagbani natcd tbat whle a
faculty Dean bas tic power ta
veto a selection committees dcci-
snon. lbc usually doci mot interfère.
ffTbey trust their colîcagues and
tbcy normally respect their deci-
sion. Tbis was an exception and
they turncd down the recammen-
dation af the dcpartmentwlie
said.

Wben asked if the selection
committet ia usually allowed their
recommendations, Dr. Lynn Erbe,
chairman ai the math department
siid, 'I think probably ini moat
casm es, e 1.'

Kbaragbani maintains lie b.d
no prolen witb the matb depart-
inent in Uic nearly ten'yeats lic
taught the re. Howevcr lie notes
there was a problemi witb the
faculty ai science with regard ta
research grants. As'far back as
1985, tbe facuky dÎenued ta sign
my application for researcb grants
on the basis I would not be blréd
the year after,» be nid. An inter-
cepartmental letter dated Decem-
ber ail1985 supports this assertion.

Wbile Kharaghiani is discon-
certed about being denicd a full
time positiosn, he is equally fier-
plexed at being deuied anothier

Bu sins tdnt Eizabeth Giebeibus erci» s br ret tooat pal
M6 acroos h sret fror LiterbaL.

unsional appointmcmt. lne llqes
qadty oftedigabsc

for anytbing in the Dean's dcci-
sion; bcing a top teacher didn't
mean anytbing for bim.'

Kharagbani notes tdut in the
teacbing evaluation forms of the
last tbree years students highly
rated bis abilities. »l did flot have
anc case wbere thcy (students)
dlhked my metbod oft.aching,*
he said.

There is abumdant support
among the students that Kbara-
ghani taught. A petition bas been
circulated by the students affirm-.
ing the bigb quality ofKhangbani'
teacbing snd prcsently bas *p-
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StevgGutt anei d Tah-
nee Welch air* a wrapped
up in Cocoon: theReturs.
,1O

proximately 550 £g44 ua.

'of the math profm.rorganlzed
due petition b.c*sue'b..thse
kimd of persnwboobvionsly-bas
a lot ofsuppor. Itjust ne"d to be

Baket a"so bd bar*uordrfot
teachinsevalauçe nforgge." A
petition uhoidd, kumsneeay.
Tb.cvaluatsnfotmslsocd bave
dame the job,' hessd, addng It
seeas evaluatiom formis are invil-
id. Professorswbo are conpletaly
uscless and Set black m*tka on
their evaluations are stili teaching.
But a professor wbo is. mctd
excellent gets fired."

Sports

Bears & Pandas get scooped
in boop. pp 13-14

Illiteracy runa amok iffoUt

ALLBUT

Gord Thibodeau and the Golden Bears split a home and home uenes
againt the Calgary Dino last weed.d


